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A cot'respondoit- of the New York tWorld recently found President Olevet
-.Ianc} at his camp at Willis''1 , :a-
the upper end of Saranac Lake, in the
Adirondacks. Tracing him as far as
the Prospect House on the lake, he
there found that the most extraordi-
nary precautions had been taken to
conceal the exact location of the hunt-
ing and ,shing canmp where the resi-
dent Was located, but a guide was at
last found who was willing and able to
conduct the correspondent thither.
The story oQntinues as follows:
We had"be4n in the woods nearly

four hours, when through (ho trees we
caught aglimpse of a sheet of water.
It was Willis's Pond. In a few mo-
monts we roached it. At its shore the
alleged trail ends. We bathe our faces
in the cool water and plunge once more
into the forest, following the line of
the lake's shore. Pretty soon we hear
the sound of voices. A few rods
further on and I see one of those loghuts that in the Adirondacks we call
"camps." I passed a hound chained
to a tree and t le carcass of a deer sus-
pended between two trees. Comingout from behind the but 1 am in theI
presence of (he President and his campcompanions, Dr. Ward and Mr. Bacon.
They were seated near the fire, on
which is sizzling the broiler with the
morning meal The President is sit-
ting on a treo stump facing m1e and is
the first to observe my entrance. At a
little distance from him is Dr. Ward,
gun in hand; at his side is Mr. Bacon.
All three looked at me and my guidewith undisguised astonishment. They
seem doubtful for a moment what
manner of reception to accord ie.
Without waiting for their decision,however, I approached the President,and, removing my hat, say:"The New York World presents its
most respectful compliments, and in-
quires after the President's health."

LIFE IN CAMP.
The President was, naturally, for the

moinent, quite overcome with surprise.Then he rose from his 'seat, and, ex-
tending his hand, said, with a smile:"Well, well, well I I am very glad to
see the New York World, sir, aad
assure you that my health is of the
very best."

I then informed the President that
rumors of his serious illness had he-
come prevalent, and that I had beendispatched to ascertain the truth or
falsity of these statements. lie looked,with another smile, at Mr. Ward andthen' down at himsolf; and again as-
serted that lie was "inl perfect health,and had never felt better in his life."
Atler some more conversation, of a

general character, the President asked binc if I would join them at brcakfist, aand told the cook to "place one more
plate." The uneal consisted of broiled
venison, baked potatoes and hot bis-
cuits and tea, with condonsed milk.
It was served on a rough hoard sup-ported on stakes. Large logs were aused as chairs. Everything was prim-itive in the extreme. There was notthe slightest thought of form or form-
a ile we were eating break fast the

distant baiying of a deerhound was
heard. The Pr-esident, Mr. Ward, Mr-.Bacon amnd threu of the guides wventdowvn to the pond1(, and stationued Ihem-
selves at various poits to wait fori (lie
deer- that the excited having of the
hound showved to have beenCi started.
They never- sawv deer, however.
The Presidenit's par-ty are quarteredin a log cabin twenty-seven feet long,five one-half feet high and about ten

feet wide. It is divided in tihe middle
by a par-titioni. The rear- of the cabin
is usedl as a sleeping apartmlent by Mir.Cleveland atnd his frienids; the 'frontdivision is (lhe store-room anid the bedl-
room for- the guides. None of thleoceuipants of (the campi removes their-clothes at unight ; when ready to retire
they wi-ap) themselves in a blanket and
lie dlownI on the groundl, which is cov-
ered wvithi balsam boughs. A fire is I
ke.pt burning outside tIhe camp atuulght, to keep awa~y any bearis or eata-
mounts thast ight be prowling about.
The President infor-med me that thev'
had discovered beai- tr-acks neat- thle
camp, but the -bears, perhlaps, (iiniledthat the -camp was wvell ar-mod, andaccor-dingly kept a resplectfull distance.

JACK IIUNTINGI.
Iliunting anld fishing, of course, arectile pi-incipal occupations of the woodls---~nen. 'The Pr-esident is more closelvaddicted to the latter-, and says that h~ceear-es very little for- shooting. Sr.WVard is the huntsmnan of the par-ty,and( 1he has sulpplied the Venisoni served

up to this time in the camp. TheiePr-esident usually sp)end(s almtost (lieenitire day In anglIng. Ie (does notfish wvithi the 11ly, as he thinks lie can<catch moire tm-out with bait. At nightthe cami >Inctulges it jack huniting, the
most unIque and the weit-doet s >ort to<he found in the Adir-ondacks. 1Eachi ofthe sportsmen, attenlded by a guide,stations himseef ini a boat neartheieshor-e of the laike. At one end of the aho0at is fixed a light-generally a dat-k &lantertn or a pine toirc h. The~boats al-cpaddled along silently until1 a deer ccomnee down to the shore to dintk. As isoon1 as the animal sees the light Itstops as if spell-boutnd. It seemustotally unable to comprehiend (liemeaning of the unusual glamour-, anidstand fascInated ulhtil the hiunter-, seat,ed in (be boat, comes within closeshooting distance. Tihe deer- falls atn Ifeasy victim, though often, as hap1penedat tils ealnp last week, 1he manages,even whetn badly woutnded, to make ethis way back to the for-est. The gide r
object tothis mnannerm of huntir. as Ir
they say the deer, h*- no chanice for hi ile, and the killIng is not splort but zI

MRt. OTa(vELAND LOSfN(O 5JLEEP. II
What with fishing andl deem-stalk. MIng b ray and jack-humntintg by night te
tilbe seen that but little time is' H1eod torrest. This may account for thewouappearance of the President. On

gaas they' are held in campn ce' fatigue after a hard day's m%th ri#y spend the time until arin ofeucre.One of re
melaite P es-bum~een in cam
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mkow peaking to Mir.)octca intimated thatc h wouldsteon it a very particular favor if

oithing of that character was broach-
d.
The wlgolo tenor of the life in the
amp is Wild and primitive in the ex-
reme. Mr. Clovelan(s attire was not
s picturesque or conventionally ap-propriato as that of his companions.lie wore trousers and waistcoat of
black diagonal goods, evidently be-
longing to a wornout dinner suit. The
trousers needed sowing. ills shirt was t
dark blue flannel, and for a cravat he
wore a picce of heavy dark ribbon.
Ihis. hat was black felt., with very broad
rim. JIlc dispensed with a coat, even
on the cooler days, and it was notice-
nible that cvcn while at the Prospect thouse ho often walked about in his
9hirt sleeves.

])r. Ward was attired in the usual
costume of a huntsman. Ilis coat was
of black chamois skin, his breeches of
brown corduroy. IIe was the only
one of the party that wore the top
boots that are usually regarded as auinc qua non of the sportsman'u outfit.
Mr. Bacon was clad in a suit of

,assimere, with leather leggings to
rotect his trousers. Ile is a lawyer

)f New York and an old fticnd of theIresident. He was not of the original)arty but, hearing that he was ataui Smith's, the President 'sent over
or him.
Near the camp stood a tall spruce,u7ly 100 feet high, that swaved to and

ro with a creaking noise at' every gust)f wind that blew through the forcst.l'he President regarded it with un-
;asiness, saying if a severe storm came
tpon them it would probably be blowiiwainst the cabin. Dr. Ward suggest-( that the guides chop it down, buthe President said it would be a shame
o destroy such a splendid tree. The
Doctor, however, insisted that it waslonsenso that Ie should be eaused anymnxicty because of an "old tree," and

he guides were accordingly instructedO remove it.
TiI ElR ESIDENT's GOOD-FELLOWSHIP.IIt was noticeable that both Mr. jJlevelandt's cotnpalions and the guidesAddressedi him as "Governor" and notis "President." IIe jokes wi.th the;tides quite as familiarly us with either)f his friends. IIe asked Cronk hownuch his boat weighed, aindu when he
itswerd "A hundred pounds," thelresident said that the great difl'erence
)Ctweei tironk and George \Vaslini"-
.on was that Washington couldn't tellie. The last that I saw of the 'res-dent as I was leaving the camp toake my way 'once more homewardhrough the lense forest, lie was chop.)ing wood with which to build theire for the evening mal.
1111011 the party retrnel fromt the

un., referred to, which hadt not been I
ttended with any success, dinner wasw
Drved? It differed not at all frot the a
reakfast except that boiled eggs weredded to the menL. The President ate I
ith considerable appetite, praisinghe biscuits and( coflee. lie sportivelyeprimanded the cook for allowing the
mc cream to burn. After dinner the'resident. joined the rest cf the partybout the fire and smoked a ciLrar.
)r. Ward said that the Piresidentad been in excep)tionaully good healthiace ho had ben in the inounitaing.Ic thought tite absolute rest from themnxiety of State affairs that had been

>btainedi by reason of his r'emotencess
'com the centres of p)olitical activitylad resitlted in complete recreatiolisind would prlove of lnstinig benefit to'

tim.
if the President's objet in thus un,iLergoing t he har'dshiips of' the trampiito the wilderness, and( the ronghhiscomforts of camp life, has been tobtain seclusion aiid relef from public

ares, lhe has certainly attained theesired end. Since entering the woodseo has received but one man, and it isertainm that no one excep,t ing your*orresI>onidenit anld the members of his>arty tavoeeven looked upon himi since

eo left the Prospect ]Iouse.

Another' cancer.
About three years ago there ap->earedi on mty right breast several hard

umps which gave 111 almost litolera->lc pain. T.hey continued to grow,mud gradually'dveloped1 itnto wvhat tieloctors called cancer' of the breast. Inishort time I found my strength goneind( my constitution a total wreck.

i'rom a robust wvomtan I was r'edulced0 a hlless invalid. Several of the
est phtysicians of Atlanta tr'eatedl mecor cancer, but without improvingr myondit ion in tihe least, and finiallygreeinlg that they could (10 no(tini)
nore for me' The cancer by this time
vas eating out my very lite, and1( forlye mtonths I wvas a helpl es's, bertidoen

recatut'e. Ahbout on1e year ago, at theuggtestioni of' a friend, I cotmmeedhe use of Swift's Spiei. lThe fir'stnfluetice of the medicine was to In.
rense the discharge, but after a mnonthIirmore Iibegan to impruiove, and thisvonder'ful medicine has brought back
tdy health again. I,. now do all my4wnvi house-work, I amt per'fectly fr'eer'om paml, amnd feel like a ntew per'soniItogether'. I camnnot feel too grateful
or this wvonder'ful recovery, f'or I amatisfied if' it had not been' for Swvift's
lpecific, I would have beenl in myl)'rave to du'y. I most cheer'fuljy ic-
ommileddl it' to all those who arc s'uffert-I
Ig with this terrib~lle diseaso.

Mns. JANE CLEM~oNs.
Apr'il 16, 1882. Alna a
Treatise on Blood( andl Skini Diseases ~maled fr'ee.
SwrrrSPcWIzC CO., Drawor' 3, At-ntta, Ga..

--Colonel Jlammnett, of Oreenville,

ates that the Camnperdown lilhs wvill

sume work about the first of nlextonth. A mneetinlg of the stockholders c
as held, in Greeonville and the om'gatn- btion of the new mills was completedfollows: Precsidenlt and( Treasurer' a,
.P. Hlanmnett; Superintendent, K' c

cGowan; Book-keeper', WV. C. Pat- t
rson, anid AssIstant Bookkeeper, J. rc

Sloani.h
A Doetor's Woes. to

(RAbWFORDviLLE,, (IA., June 11, 1885.

Per ten earsa1have been suffering withi c

iscular hematism. Patent mnOl1e1ne enarysicanst preriptions failed to give 1e:li.summer I commenced to usieB. 1B., and.eXprenced partial relief be- or'e using one botl. I continued itm use o
d~hdy confess that It is the best and I
1chs .ndecmne fr Rheiumatism I have I1

er trie und I ceerfully reoshn t u

heJ,W. RHOD1, A, ML., ML. D-.o
8eOOtliGrUP should al-
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'HOUGHTS FOR THE MONTH. a

IMELY TOPICS FOR THE CONSIDER-
ATION OF PROOEsSiVE FARMERS. j

gWhat Work Should be Done During the e
Month ofNepte,nber-Valuable Sugestions V
fronm Rgh, Authority.
( V. L. Jones in &tern Cultivator.) g
Last month we discussed at some t

ength preparation for autumn crops--
)ats, rye, barley, wheat, clover and the
viter or perennial grasses. This (
noth all of them, except wheat, t
hould be. started. If the ground Is C
vet enough to bring up seeds and sus-
ain the young plants till their roots m

an get well down in the soil, Soptem- 8
>er is ungnestIonably the best month C

0ni the .vear to show clover and grass
all oats, rye and barley. We repeat phis statement now, for perhaps the 8
mtlndredth time, because the question
s being so constantly asked, "when to
ow grass?" September and October,"ebruary and March, are the months
n which it may be done, and if not too d
try, September is the best of the four. I
3own in autumn clover and grass get a
bhetter start of weeds thau if sown in l

he spring, .and this is a decided gain.foreover, if the fall sowing falls from
my cause, one has the opportunity e
till of sowing in the spring two 1
blances therefore against one, if the 1
irst sowing is deferred till spring. V
Large sowings of these several cropsiave again and again been urged on
ur readers as the dictate of sound I'arma economy. An abundance ofstockced is the motive power on the farm ;t" is like wood and coal to the engine.[t contributes largely to tlie dung-heapmd thus feeds not only the horse or
nule and cow, but (also the land itself.But we urge it now more than ever
eforo because the investigations of c
"ccent years have show n so clearly and I
inmistakably that land left bare 1

hrough the winter and early spring, 9
hat is land without a growing crop1pon it, loses so much of its fertility r
:hrough leaching. This Is a truth wewre very anxious to impress upon our[armors; it is not a thing which they I
a,an see in their daily experience, but
must be taken upon the testimony of
very careful mid cantious men, who
have the al)plianccs to test the matter. i
Like thousands of other things, itmiust be taken on faith. We are per- t

'icelly satisfied with the evidence, and

NIN'

ny. . .iany a-e namlfrablIe cropso0 preserve (lhe fertility of soils; they)revenit wvashinig: they f1l1th e soil with
mumus and they prevent loss by leach-nug. llow much of the fertility ofNort hernu farms, compa&ed with South-
3rn, is due to the prominent place held

>y the grasses, in their crop rotation,
t is ditflcult to estimate. Sometimes
iu odious comparison between theNIorthern and Southerni farmer is basedipon the greater productiveness of theand of the former. Grasses and a
aard frozen soil during winter, by)reventing the leaching away oiitrates, may have as much to do'withlie matter as energy or brains. Whatiature (loes for the Nonth in this parkicular we of thie South must (to by art.D2uir mildt winters which allowv (lie
arthi to freeze only at intervals and
o very small depth, make it possibleor us to keep It clothed in verdureerpetually. And this Is just what
ve are now urging our farmers to do.Jr course we do not expcct and doiot ask our farmers to sow dIown all1
heir land In grasses and clover. A
god deal more might be Heeded downi

o0 these thian is niow doneo with verytreat advantage. Enough to supplyhe needed stock on (lie farm withimiple p)asturage anid hay, there Is no-loubt about that; but how far we mayrenture in stoqk-raising for market is
iot so apparent. It is a p)roblem~vorthy of study and experiment. We
an see 1no good1 reason why a singleiorse or mule should ever be imp)ortedlnito the Cotton States. Georgia could C
aiso cheaply and( profItably every s

nubo needed to cultivate her fields, anid t

o could her sister States. Grass and a

lover culture Is (lhe first step in this e
irechien, wvherever these crop)s will fi
row successfully. Where they wvill v
ot, rye and( bar-ley and oats and Ber.' Vmd(a grass can supp)ly their place.tClover and grasses aside, then, we s

ave thie plant mentioned just now, p

rid in addition the annul clover*, thie tI
'imson, and the annual lucern, ort
mrr clover, as It is frequently called, C
iy or all of which, excep)t. iBermuda,P

mitd enter Into our customary rota-

ans5 without serious interference with fim

her crops, and all of which could beadily utilized on (lhe farm, either for te
kcy,forgrzig or for turninug under mkeupfertility of the soil. We st,ed not be any loss (lien for crops to arver our bare fields in inter and thnvy spring to counteract the loss by euichmig.
Where large crops of dinall gralin - r

ts, wheat, barley and ryo-are sown ny

the fall, they' of courso serve the ca
rpose now under review. But an

nally these crops do IIot cover all thefo

re laud on our farnjs , borab corn IitCotton follows c.ottogj ' e&t4an
re all whiter. 'btubble I~u
a no growin pamnts pa

ong not ill ectto waahua.

cI~iotton a~nd, Is eul'u
leaching. Under or r at wi

'stoms, therefore, quite a large pro-Drtion of our cultivated fields aretcondition to lose fertility through
aching. How can this be prevented?

.o of our ordinary crops can be
It wit on land destined for corn and

on the following year, and be bar-
ested in time to be out of the way.
Vo must select then either a forage to
razing crop, or one for plowing under

fertilize the land. The best combi-
ation crop for all of these purposes is
ye. Sown in September it will fur-
Ish fair grazing even on poor land.
On that which Is rich, it will be ready
cut in time td' give way either to

orn or otton. Having served the
urpose of holding the nitrates throughhe winter, whatever of it is now mixed
rith the soil in plowing the land forucceeding crops carries to it % most
xcellent article of humus supplyingiatter. There is one objection, and
nly one which occurs to us, to the
lan delineated, viz: the roots and
tubble for the early stages of cottor
ulture; no rougher, however, thant
oat of dead crab grass would make it
hrce pecks of seed to an acre wouk
e sufficient, and as there is litth
anger of winter-killing, they could bi
ut in very rapidly and cheaply will
barrow. An ordinary V shaped one
orse harrow run once In each cottoi
ow would do the work. The seed
he sowing and gathering would no
ost more than $1.10 to $1.15 an acref the seed were bougltt in open market
aised on the farm the cost would bi
'cry much less. Certaitily the expensvon Id be no greater than that of sowug land in peas for renovating pur
oses, and farmers are continnall
loing that. 'I'hey recognize its valui
nd feel.satisfied that it pays, and it Io be hol:ed that they will soon realiz<
hat sowing rye or other crops, of
are land, will pay as much or more
There is another crop which woulc

lo-well in this connection, viz; bur
lover. Sown in September it coi
letes its growth by the following Mayuaturing seed and dying. It could b
razed in February and March ant
1lowed under by the first of April; o
r not grazed might be mowed in Apri!t is a very hardy, thrifty plant, ant
nec set upon hud is very apt to per
etuate itself. It' land upon which I
1 growing, be partially bedded-tha
a narrow strip left in tha center o

ie balk, to be plowed out the lattel
art of May-enough seed would b
irmed on this strip to reseed the lanc
toronghly the ensuing fall. The}'ould be scattered in subsequenlowings of the crop and come up it
to fall after the crops are laid by
'nce fairly started this would be t

icaper arrangements than seedin;;iwnt i rye.
At the present time the prospect i,
rotnising tor good crops everywherehe cotton yield is likely to be largeid this, coupled with the generaagnaioni in business, points to lo1
rice,. Our readers have doubt,les,
>served that when prices are higha)yrs lay less stress on the grades o
>tonl than when they are low. J
rge low-priced crop therefore call
r careful handling ; clean pickinjid good ginning acquire additionu
Uportance. Picking by the hundreiid steam gins are neitl r of them favrable to such reAults. Constantatchl'ulness and personal wupervisioie the only available means of coun
-racting the difliculty. The farme
t ild inspect each cotton-picker'
as 'et several times -durinag the dai11d mallke him feet that. his eye isuo'aacnua:ner ila which tile work Is doni
ia hland p)er'ssts in pickling trashi>ttoni turn him off'. Ini like mlanneti
e should inspect the gin--if it be
ubhec gin-and discover the velocit
f the sawse; the less velocity thetter the sample ofcottoni. Whlateveegulations tile trade calls for' as ri
ar'ds size of bale, of' bale, kind .cn/iightt of' bagging and mode of paci
tag, had better be followed. ~Thles
reC smatll maitter8, ald it' they wvill blItbe sale of cottona, let us get the benelI' them.
While the gathering and housing<

rops will Aigage most of attention thiaonth, seine other matters should ne(
>e overlooked. Bushes which wer

riubbhed up last mloth anId have sen
p .sprouts sin1ce should be griubbeLgainI. if thlis is thoroughly donle the
vill almost certainly die. Onae shoul
lever' lose an opportunity to do thiingiike tis wvhich add so mnuch to' thralue ot' the farmi. Whenever regniav'ork is stopped by the weather o>thler cause all thle old times should ibmrployed in betterments of the. fan:t is well to keep a list of the varioulings of this nlature where it will bilaily seenl; whlenever anythling is sug

fested as needful or desirablo, putima this list. It will grow to be quite

onIg 01ne, anid a glanlce at it will neCve
cave one at a loss to know whlat to dvithI the labor oin the farm wheni ret
ilair work is intferrupted. This is
liing time before corn is gathered
nake tile crib rat-proof'. All thlatecCessar'y is to have it entirely isolate,
way from other buildings, treet
onces, etc. and raised oil pillars twLnd a half? feet hIghl, capped with
>decd of tiln or shleet ir'on about tweet sqular'e. WVooden pillars, slopinowairds the top so as to be smallehere (Just the size of tihe sill) than ai
lie bottom, answer every purpose~his is a matter that canl be easily an
heaply done, and( will save many'ushel ofcorn. llave nto steps to th<rib, but 11se a short ladder ini place ohem, taking car'e to lay it down whien
ver tIle door is locked.
if wheat is to be sownI ona other thai

orn1 01' cottonl land, prieparation fori
hc"ld be delayed 110 longer. Br'ealIe ld ait once anld conltinue to br'ealt intervals until seeding tinle. Ai

xplained in a forme~r article this wvill

wvor tile development of' nitratesrhlich are excellent food for'wheat. A

cry fiige tilth is also an important

liIg for' the cr'op, and this cannlot b<

ieur'edill the usual roulgh manner 03

utting in theo crop. About the usua:

me for'sa killing frost is the best flim<
sow Wheat, say the last week iietober or early in November,.and Il

reparation is begun no0w there will

suffleient tine to get the land ii

'st-rate condition.

Peas sown for forage will be cutwai'ds the end of the month, becauseost of it will have reached the proper

Ige by that time. After the pods

e pretty well formed Is regarded as

a proper age. TVhe rail pen atyle of

rinlg is probaj the beet. If theIs and boardV'fr covering are all

idy on the ground, they can be put

quite rapidly, and once done they

a remain in the peas Indefinitely.
d require no further attention. O6rii

age, millet, etc., can be out and putabooks at once without any enrinateYer' If the shocks are wellpt
#mAAmly on the groned 4arthty Wtt a rope about thi 4i4then tbound, the fotragewI'without trouble, and the shoe
yrgninsanyweeks.ju tb

r.7

WEU BOOKB-UMN AUMR.
Row It Looks to ti en of a .Usoaa

esvswagv. -

(&4a L4te r tq Saahetle Amerfogn.)
" said Mr. 1. as we passefiai street, "is the resid0nce of

i Brooks, Jr.," and, being in
the load, he wheeled to tite left land-
ing us at the fiont -Iloor. Mr. rooks
is a large, well-regulated gentleman,about twenty-eight or thirty, who
seems In no wise to have iherited thebelligerent nature ot' his father. Grad-uatiug hero (from South Carolina)several years ai o this "noble son of
an illustrious sire ' furtd his flte in apretty Tennesseca, whoan Ie weddedthe twain settling atnt' the e 'lassioshades, the husband establishlin, adrygoods store at the station,. Tj 'oi,trait of the deceased lion. . Iropke;hangs on the parlor wall, revealing ttypical long-haired Southerner, datk

l complexioned, tierce, and swarthy of
eXpressiott.

"I could never see," remarked Mr.Brooks, "why that little aff'air of
i Father's created sici a wide interest.
There was nothing about the businesa
very extraordinary. Hlowever, of
course, it all happened before myi) (lay,

- and I cannot enter inlo the spirit of
t the interest it aroused. I am 'for the
old flag anid an appropiation,? and can -t say to the Union esto perpetua, and to
the North and South alike that I love
my whole country."lie showed us a gold cup presciuted

3 to his father by citizens .(f Abbeville
- in 1856, not long before his death. Also
- a very heavy, handsome sword in a.
' heavy walnut ease afid beantiflttly3 ornamented scabbard. This was pre-

s sented by Company D, Palmetto Regi-
3 ment. during the Mexica!i war, in
I recognition of Capt. Brooks's kindness
- and gallantry. The son has two of the
I fine gold-headed canes presented the,,

r f-ther soon aftor the assault on Sumi,
ner; one from the citizens of Alex,.n-
dria, Va. This lits a history. - The

a family lost this sword during thie war,
I and had no knowledge of its fate for
r over twenty years. Last year Mr.
Brooks was surprised to roceive the

i long-lost relic from Majo' Geiera
- Sheldon Gutlhrie. Gen. Guthrie wrotet that heauing of his son's whereabouts,
t he deterilined to return the sword to

f its legal owner. Tijs is the-first titutythe circumstance has been publishl,-
because Gen. Guthrie enjoined silon

I "I do not," he wrote,. "Wish-to pose-J
a nagnantinons reStorer." lie fali
to explain how lie cane in possess b

I of it, adding only that it was "picke
up (luring the war." Another one ofthem watt presented by citizeus ofColumbus, Ga. This is very finely:carved. Inside the inscription is theetching of a palmetto tree, underneath
a snake in coil, the motto: "Revilers,Beware."
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t, REMEDY endorsed by the best Physi-

clans and Druggists-at Its home.
L. REMEDY that Mr. C. W. O'Neill, Good-

water, Ain., says raised his wife from an
Invalid's bed, a nl he believes: saved. her W1It.'life.-LEMEDY of which a promninentAtlantamerchant said: "I would have given 5500
as soon as I would a tilickel for what two ,bottles of your -nedicine did for mydaughter." SALL

h REMEDY in regard'to which S. J. Cas.
sell's, M. 1) , Drugist,'homasvwille, Ga.,sa s: "I can recall Instnnees in .which itnl- -ded rr 'ef q.er allthe. us.u-r .m COLlWf*tiled." -eisCIA. REidEEDY about wich( Dr. IH. IB. For- 1EreI, LaGrange, Ga., wr'ites: '"I have unsed ,2ifor the last twenty ye~ars5 the IIeic(inellC____
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for the disease for whlici It is leconm-nmend(ed. hA. IEMEDY about which Dr. JoNi' lrahiamiAtlanta, saId: "t hare e.ramined the Thelrec>e, andl have .no hesitatiion in ad vis-
i I ts use, andl confidently recommnend A m

A. REMEDY wiche the liev. IT. IT. John an
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lies ''who fonnd it to) be just what It is
recommllenided."~ TineA. IEMEDIY of whIch Penaberton, Iverson talns

& Deninisoni say: "W~e have becn sellin'g e"ait for Imany years, withn constantly In- us'creasing sanles. TheI anrticle Is a staple ture.with uts, antd onle of rdbeli/c meri.t. '' iite
i ItEM EDY of whmih ,ainaar, itankin & carefuil
Lamar say: ''We sold 50 gross -in four smonths, and never sold It in any piace i9T'hebut what It was wvantedI again."' traite

i Rt~EIDY by whieb lDr. Baugzh, of La- Sa.fl
Grange, Ga., says: "I cured oine of tihe denlars
most obstinate cases of VicAnnoUs MEN-
BTRUATJON that eVv e amne ithin mny Api21knowledge, with a fewv bottles."

i RtEMEDY of which Dr. J. C. Ituss, ofNotasnlga, Ala., says: "I amv fully eon- PE4vilncd that it Is nrivaled for that':class
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L ItEMEDY about wvhIeh MEr. J. W.nrtStra nge, of Cartersvi lIe, (Ia. certilfies tinsurj
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famIly of nmenstrual Irregularity of malny a tuai
years standling. F rt4
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